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COOLIDGE GETS TOTAL

s DEMOCRATS MUST
OF 382 ELECTORAL VOTEREPUBLICANS NOT

SURE OF CONTROL

COUNTY AGAINST

ALL AMENDMENTS

W. W. KITCHIN IS

CLAIMED BY DEATH BE PROGRESSIVE

LIST OP JURORS DRAWN
FOR DECEMBER COURT

Two Week leran Superior
Court CoaTenes Dec. 1st.
Judge Stack To Preside.

BELIEVE COOLIDGE WILL
ENTER RACE IN 1928

President, However, Keeping
Quiet In Regards To His

Political Plans

Carries Every State In Union

Except Solid South And

Wisconsin.
Vote Against All Propositions

Republican Party Is Conserva-

tive La Follette Radical
Speculation Over Future.

Have Majorities In Senate and
House, But Senate Majority
Too Close For Whip Hand.

Passes Away Following Months
of Critical Illness Prominent

In Public life of State.
Randolph county, superior court will

convene Monday, December 1st, with

By Large Majorities Peoples
Calvin is keeping quietOrphanage Defeated. on hlg future poeUtical plani. He

on the doubtful bench as regards an
The final returns from all precincts extra session of Congress. He is on

in the county show that the voters of the waiting list aa to how he is going

Official returns from all states
show that President Coolidge in the

election November 4th piled up a to-

tal of 382 electoral votes against 136

for Davis and 13 for Iji Follette. Com-nlt- e

tabulations in all states have not

Judge A. M. Stack, of Monroe,
siding. Solicitor Heb Long, of States- -Former Governor William

(By David F. St. Clair.)

Washington, November 10th. Since
Tuesday's election leaders of all par--

to deal with insurgent RepublicansRandolph voted overwhelmingly
been made, but no changes from these tles at the Capital have been engaged

Kitchin died Sunday morning, at his
home in Scotland Neck following
months of critical illness. He suffer-
ed a stroke of paralysis in 1919 while
practicing law in Raleigh and realii-in- g

his active participation in affairs

ville, will be the piosecuting attorney.
There will be two weeks of court,
the first week for the trial of cases
on the criminal docket, and the sec-

ond week for trial of civil cases.
The board of commissioners in ses-

sion at Asheboro Monday drew the

figures are contemplated. Davis car- - jn speculating as to the future 01

ned only the states generally referred both the Democratic and third parties
to as the Solid South. He carried amj the policies of the Republican

none of the border states and no party. The election was a complete

A question foremost in the minds of

the people is will Coolidge be able to
control Congress and will the Repub-

lican party under any leadership be

able to dominate Congress as a whole.

The Republican majority in the
Senate will be small. The Senate has
a membership of 96, and therefore a
majority is 49. In the new Senate the
Republicans will have a nominal ma-

jority of 56. Of this number at least
four have been in the past out and

who joined the La Follette movement.
But in especial President Coolidge

is not making public declaration as
to his future political plans. It will
be remembered that when Theodore
Roosevelt was elected for the first

against the proponed amendments to
the state constitution and the refereti-dums- .

The port terminal referendum re-

ceived the worst drubbing. There
were 5,437 votes cast against this

was ended, returned to his boyhood
state m the r.ast or west, ia routue surprise all arouna,

home at Scotland Neck to spend his following lists of jurors for both
W hen the Republican national conalthough getting approximatelycivil and criminal terms.proposition and 951 for it, a majority time after coming into the Presidency last days. That he held on so long

of 4,486 against. by the death of President McKinley 000,000 popular votes carried only his
home state, Wisconsin, with 13 elec- -

out insurgents and are so regarded toral votes
The fiiMirps on the popular voten.. , . : I I ..

The list follows:
Jurors for the criminal term be-

ginning Monday, December 1st:
Asheboro: G. T. Byrd, W. M. Ridge,

L. D. Pritchard, P. E. Steed, J. C.

Skeen, L. C. Phillips, and J. W. Smith.
Back Creek: 0. E. Routh.
Brower: C. S. Cox.
Coleridge: G. T. Williams, E. C.

despite the ravages of an incurable
disease was attributed to his wonder-

ful vitality.
The funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at Scotland Neck Bap-

tist church of which he was a mem-

ber, the services being conducted by
Dr. R. T. Vann, of Raleigh.

The death of Governor Kitchin

vention in Cleveland finished its work

last June there were plenty of shrewd
Republicans here who were willing to
bet two to one that the next President
would be a Democrat. When the Dem-

ocratic national convention adjourned

in New York last July, Democrats
predicted that Calvin Coolidge was

certain to succeed himself as Presi-

dent on next March 4th. The Demo-

crats lost both the Presidency and

have not been compiled, but it is es-

timated that Coolidge will have ap-

proximately 18,000,000, Davis 8,000,-00-

and La Follette 5,000,000.

The referendum empowering the he spoke right out in public and said
state treasurer to issue $2,000,000 in that he considered his election as a
bonds to be loaned to World War ex- - second term and that when it passed
service men in amounts not to ex- - he would not be a third term candi-cee- d

$2,500 for the purchase of homes date. It is said that Colonel Roose-los- t

in this county by a vote of 2,164 velt afterwards gave expressions of
to 462. regret that he had spoken too hastily

The proposition authorizing the as to his plans for the future. But
Randolph board of county enmmis-- , President Coolidge is not going to be
sioners to appropriate $10,000 to- - found guilty on the same charge of

now. ihey reduce me nominal re-
publican majority to 52. Then there
are three others who have not been
as insurgent as the four, but who

have not been regarded by the regular
Republicans in the past as dependable
for all parts of the party program.
There are two others, Senator Norris
and Borah, who have been in the past
going their own way.

This would seem to give the Repub

Davis
12

his imme- - Burch, M. D. Rumbley, and C. D.
a year and Craven.

marks the third death ir
diate family in less than

The electoral vote follows:
State Coolidge

Alabama
Arizona 3

Arkansas
California 13

too quickly speaking. half. His brother. Claude Kitchin, Columbia: J. H. AUred.-A- . M. Mar- -
9

wards the erection of an orphanage
at the John Wesley stand, this county,
lost by a vote of 1731 to 1088. Ten

There is a general feeling, however,
that unless his administration goes

whose career, like that of the for- - tin, J. T. Warren, and R. B. Finni-me- r

Governor, was one of unusual son.
distinction, died May SI, 1923. Paul, Cedar Grove: Clarence Kearns.
Kitchin, a younger brother, died a Concord: Ivy M. Robbins.

the congress in their convention wran-

gle. The party's initial blunder was

carrying the convention to New York

where it was torn to shreds by fac-

tions. Then it nominated one of the
ablest men any party ever presented
to the electorate of the country for
its votes but one of the weakest can

townships made no reports on
measure.

this on the rocks, President Coolidge will
be a candidate four years hence to

amendmentsThe four proposed
6

14
fared as follows:

To limit State debt

licans less than a working majority Colorado 6

if these Senators continue to lean to- - Connecticutt 7

wards insurgency as they have in the Delaware 3

past. Unless some of the conserva- - Florida
tive Democratic members of the Sen- - Georgia
ate should align themselves with the Idaho
regular Republicans it would seem Illinois 29

that the Executive could not hold the Indiana 15

whip hand. Iowa 13

succeed himself.
Of course, there may be events in

the next four years which will alter
things for the Republicans as they
may also for the Democrats. There

Franklinville: J. F. Moffitt, A. J.
former Curtis, Hugh Parks, and R. E. At-an-

for kins.
in Con- - Grant: R. C. Craven.
Carolina Level Cross: W. L. Church and J.

for 758;

month or two later.
William Walton Kitchin

governor of North Carolina
six terms a representative
cress from the fifth North

didates. It shakes the faith ol many

persons in the durability of poPlar
government when they see a people
overwhelmingly prefer a man likeF. Heath.

Liberty: J. fi. Bowman, R. H.
are those who hold that the McAdoo-A- l

Smith fight will again be to the
fore in the Democratic National con-

vention in 1928, and it is very pos

district, was a member of a family
long prominent in the public life of
this State and of the United States.
He was born at Scotland Neck, Oc

In the House incomplete returns Kansas i
D. from the election November 4th show Kentucky 13

ItViaf fh Ronnhlicnna have rantured Louisana

Swaim and Cyrus Shoffner.
New Hope: J. S. Cranford,

Latham, and J. W. Luther, Sr.
New Market: R. L. Gardner.

10sible that they may be. But there
is one man who may break into the

Coolidge to a man like favis at meir
head.

But the wreckage of the electioB

has taught the Democrats one lesson

that they are not likely to forget in
1928 and that is that the Republicans

have pre-empt- the position of th

247 seats, a gain of 22 over the pres- - Maine 6
tober 9, 1866, and was the son ot
Capt. William H. Kitchin, widely
known as "Buck" Kitchin, and Maria
F. (Arlington) Kitchin.

contest and end it even before it is Providence: C TJ. Burrow, and C. ent House membership. This number

against 1229.
To increase pay of Legislators: for

315; against 3228.
Inviolability of the sinking fund:

for 445; against 1686.
To exempt from taxation homes

and homestead notes: foi 1397;
against 1634.

In the State three of the amend-
ments carried, that providing for in-

creasing the pay of legislators being
the only one that failed to carry.

The referendum providing for the
establishment of port terminals failed
by a large majority, while the refer-
endum to issue bonds In order to
loan money tb men for
building homes carrier!.

Maryland 8

Massachusetts 18

Michigan 15

Minnesota 12

W. Gregson. is 28 over enough for a majority. The
Pleasant Grove: C, J. Stedman, and Democrats have 183 seats instead of

conservative party, in uemocraucA. L. Williams. the 207 in the present congress. This
10R-- is a working majority and the Repub- -

The crowning triumph of his public
career was his nomination for Gov-

ernor in 1908. In the campaign of
that year he easily won over his
Republican opponent, J. Elwood Cox,

Rand le man; J. 8. Swaim, A.
Spinks, E. B. Sechrist and R.

party must be progressiva to live ana
prosper. Mr. Davis In ovary fibre of
hia heine-- is Droorressive but with the

F . Hcans should be able to control the

stamp of his Wall Street law practicehy a large majority.

begun, and that man is Governor Vic
Donahey, pf Ohio. Elected Governor
in 1922 and again elected by on im-

mense majority this year while Cool-

idge carried the State by a great
big vote, Governor Donahey is a
man who must be considered in maki-
ng; plans for the Democratic party
m the future.

Governor Smith in all probability
mill be a candidate for the Senate
in 1926 as successor to Senator Wads-wort- h.

At the same time William
'Glbbs McAdoo may become the Dem-

ocratic candidate for the Senate

Mississippi
Missouri 18

Montana 4

Nebraska 8
Nevada 3

New Hampshire 4

New Jersey 14

New Mexico 3

New York 45

North Carolina

Ward. .
Tabernacle: A. L,' Kennedy.

Second Week
Jurors for the erVH term beginning

December 8th are ah follows:
Asheboro: S. Li, "Jackson, Walter

lower house of Congress.
Another question that arises is will

the insurgent Republicans who defied
the administration in the recent elec-

tion be punished in committee as-

signments. La Toilette as a Republi-

can is second man on the finance com-

mittee that has charge of the tariff
and second also on the interstate

on him ho did not have time to prove
his progressfvoness to the country.
The radical La Follette was abjo to
take advantage of this fact by ab-

sorbing far mora Democratic than of
Republican strength in the East ana
Middle West aad he Republicans in

In 1912 he was a candidate in tne
primaries for the Democratic nomina-

tion for United States Senator against
Senator Simmons. He was not cast
down by his defeat at the hands of
Senator Simmons and announced that
at the end of his term as Governor

J. A. York Succeeds
Mr. Ross As Mayor 12T.

Cox, and A. M. Ragsdale.
Back Creek: ChaaTJHilton and J

Dougan.
Brower: J. W. CaWbert
Coleridge: T. J.' Green and F.

' "'Scott.

At She regular meeting o." the that h would settle down to the turn wer able tb'BWsent La Follett
as a menace V'tairipede the elector--
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North Dakota 6

Ohio 24

Oklahoma
Oregon 5

10board of town commissioners Tours- - lront- California11 and the Democrats practice of law. He entered into
day f last week, J. A. York was of Ohio may be giving support to nartnershiD with Judge James S.

eomrrlsrce committee that has charge
of thte railroads. The death or re-

tirement of one man would make him
chairman f one of these committees.

L.

andRa Cedar Grove: J. W. Varnerelected mayor of Asheboro unanimous- - Governor Vic Donahey. If these Mannrnr and practiced law in Pennsylvania 38
ly te auceeed Arthur Ross, who re- - three land in the Senate the spot- - ioh until he was stricken in 1919 Rhode Island 5It could net be expected that the reg-

'ular Republicans would consent to La 'South Carolinasigned October 30th. Mr. 'Auk wus light of possible Presidential nomi-- 1 Governor Kitchin was one of the!
chairman of the board of commission- - nation publicity will be ijumed full Dest speakers North Carolina has ever

Jason Hoover. i.
Concord: H. C Nance, ,

FranklinisUlaAJSiMS. Jones.
Grant: C. A. Burns and J. T. Gar--

ate. - 'r.I. . Fortunate! fos Jhe Democrats the
. solid SornM ga?n saved the par--9

ty from annihilation. In the West it
. . ihas almostaispere4,lJt( the jranka
12 of eithef .'Jii jFoilette or fceTrabH-"-2-0

can party. ; la the, Middle Wesr and;

.. East th ; rW(?orat,were badly crip-- ..

ded as betwn tha. Republicans an

Sooth Dakota 5

ere and lias been acting mayor .since again upon them even in a greater produced. He achieved many oratori- -
FeJletteV holding such a dominating
position. Just what the fate of the
insurgents on the important commitit JS

It is
ner.

Level Cross: Earl Parker. ters wal he remains to be seen.
Mt. Bdss resignation. blaze than it would be 11 they aid

Since Mr. Ross was a candidate in not lurid. Governor A. Victor Dona- -

the recent election for the Slate Sen- - liey, of Ohio, a Methodist, who would

ate without opposition, it wa ; neces- - lie 55 years old in July, 11)28, is a

eel triumphs during his career,
cal triumphs during his career,
speeches have been preserved.

Al Smith Elected

Liberty: W. J. Buckner and J. S.

Tennessee
Texas
Utah 4

Vermont 4

Virginia
Washington 7

West Virginia S

Wyoming 3

12Asheboro War Mothers
Entertain Ex-Soldie- rs

man who stands a good chance lor
the next Democratic nomination for
President.

1 leviney.
New Hope: J. C Hurley and W. 1

Russell.
Pleasant drove: E. B. Cox.
Kandleman: J. 1!. I'ugli.
Richland: R. B. Allliriglit.
Tabernacle.: N. M. Thayer.
Trinity: J. E. Smith.

1 36
Neces- -

Although giving its la electoral
votes to Calvin Coolidge by an

majority, New York slate
elected Alfred E. Smith, Democrat, as
its Governor by over a hundred thous-

and majority. Smith was opposed by

Theodore Roosevelt, former assistant

Totals .

LaFollette:
sary to choii

Wisconsin,
. 2t6.

BAPTIST NEWS LETTER

The Ladies Missionary Society was
entertained last Thursday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. (1. W. Hammer.
Much helpful discussion was given to
the subject of China's Homes. The
Society voted to send a thank offer- -

Vic Donahey Weathers Landslide Bl D" W ALKER DEAD

sary for him to resign liefore election
day in onler to comply with t h.- - law.
In his letter of resignation Mr. Ross
expressed thanks and warm personal
feeling for the loyal support which
the board of commissioners Yid ejven
him during his term of office.

Mr. Ross and the present town
board were elected on a citizen's ticket
May 1923. During his term of office
many improvements have been mad'!
in the town and at all times Die may-

or and the commissioners have work-

ed in harmony. The board of commis-
sioners and the town will regret to
lose Mr. Ross' services in hia capacity
as mayor, but feel that Mr. York is a
worthy successor.

secretary of the navy ami son of the
late President Koosevclt- - The entire The Coolidge landslide in Ohio car-stat- e

Republican ticket with the ex- - rjt.) everything with it except the
Guy Walker, better known

many friends as "Hud", died
home ,f his father, Orlcndo
two miles North nf Asbebur

to his
at the
Walker,

, Tues

Tl War Mothers were hostesses to
the men of the county
Tuesday night at a dinner given in the
court house at Asheboro. More than
fifty soldiers from the- town and
county were present on the occasion.

Mrs. J. M. ("aveness on behalf of
the War Mothers welcomed the

men and their wives and Ro-

bert. T. Lloyd responded mi behalf of
the soldiers. After this all gathered
around the table and Rev. II. F. Fo
gleman returned thank-- .

3'ollowing Ihe dinner a social hour
was spent and the hoys sang a mini
ber of thfir old ninji ni.d marching
NMlgs.

The dinner for e er ire men ha
bren made an annual event for Arniis
tire I lay, Nov ember 11th. by the War
Mothers. It is an occasion much en- -

ing to the Thomasville Orphanage epijon of Roosevelt was elected. governorship. Governor Vic Donahey,
Home as a gift for Thanksgiving- - It Governor Smith's ;ibility to with- - 'candidate on the Democratic ticket to
was al.Mi agreed upon by those present stand the Republican tide in the state succeed himself, was elected by ap- -

to make a gift clothing to Mrs. Dora ;s attributed to his popularity in New .proximately laO.OfiO majority while

La Follutt.?. Bufrtaift of the struggle.-th- e

Democrat hav " come with 40.
senators out Of M and about 185.

representatives out of 435. They have
elected half doaep governors in
states carried by he Republican na-

tional ticket, among them Smith of
New York and Donahey of Ohio. Af-

ter the 1920 debacle the party came
hack in 1922 w ith almost a majority
in both houses of Congress.

Hut leading Democrats here recog-
nize there is a witle difference be-

tween the defeat of the party four
years ago and on last Tuesday. In
1920 the failure was due to the back-
wash of the war and to the espousal
of ideas the country did not underl-
ain! in the fog of misrepresentation.

Tin. year it is now fully realised the
party'., oefeat is due to it, blunder
ami had management in its convention
and campaign. It has, however.com
out of die battle with its principles
unsulled though it is left with no
recognized national leader on the hor-
izon. There are of course uch lead-
ers a. McAdoo, Smith, Walsh of Mon-

tana and Carter Glass but the nam
of each of thene gentlemen raises tn
feeling of faction. The future mar

day
.line

afternoon at 1 o'clock, aftei
lasting sincr- - last prii;ir.

an
Hi-

ahnul. 21 veais of aje. tnariied,York City which he i

than 51)0,000 majority.
l by more (.'oolidge carried tin- - state by 700,000.

Armistice Day Widely Observed

Brady, a widow of six small children,
Kandleman Route 2. This gift was
made on Monday of this week when
m the afternoon Mint of the ladies
motored out to the home of Mrs. Ilra-d- y

and made the gift for the Society.
Those present at the regular meet-

ing with Mrs. Hammer were gracious

and had three children, nil nf vvlmni
Will) the idnw survive. He leave.--

al it hi . fat her and mm her. hv

hn.thers, Alfred. Carl. Ira. R.d.ert.
and (ieorge; hin Mis.,-.Inhnsi-

and May.
Walker 'ii injured la t pnng al

Lare Democratic
Majority In State

Returns from ail cnontirt do not

Shemwell Set Free

Baxter Shemwell, who was sen
fenced at the August term, l'.iL'O, in

Davidson county superior court to tiO

months on the reads for assault with
deadly weapons, received rmmutn- -

Armistice Day as widely observed
in North Carolina Tuesday. Practical-
ly every lown or city where there was
a post of the American Ijejcinn held a
celebration marking the end of hos-

tilities six years ayro. Wade II. Phil-

lips, of Lexington, State Commander
of the American Legion, spoke at the
celebration in Ruleigh. Greensboro
ami High Point also had largel at-

tended celebration.

jotyed by all anil appreciated by the 'arl
former soldier. In the absence of an mule

Trugdon's ..aw mill about tw.i
FCast of an-- the in

tion for the rest of his term at

ly pleased with the quiet and gricnful materially change the statements in

manner in which they were entertain- - last week's issue of this papfr as to
cd. The next meeting of the society the roti' in the recent election. It
will be with Mrs. Edward Vander- - appears that the state ha gome Dcm- -

srhuur, Thumday after the first Sun- - ocratic fcy the largeit majority in its
day in December. history.

Mr. Norman Frank Lamb and Mis In ftandolph county a detailed

American legion P"st it serves the
parpose of getting the ex service men
ti!5'ther at least otror annually.

the

the

jured arm developed an infect ion from
which Walker did not recover.

He joined the Bailey's (irove church
last August and ai a faithful mem

hands of Governor Morrison on
day. The Governor gave an his
son for commuting the sentence
fact that Shemwell is 68 years
and is in poor health. He has

old M. E. CHURCH MATTERS long quell this spirit and evolve th man.
ber, attending all services as
as he was able t be out.just Ethel May Yeargan, both of Anheboro, .statement appearing elsewhere ehowa

were united in marriajre Saturday that the ote was not as large am iulost his wife and his child is in need Senator Lodge Dead The only chance of the La Follett
yeeter- - Dartv to become a fnrmU.kUr unrrjj fvrvicen r re held

of him. at
(W. H. Willi.)

Trie writer baptised six infants
Satem on Friday of bat week.

The pastor Is on a visit to

day afternoon at Bailey's (irove
church and interment mndo in th
church ceraetery.

Colonel Meekm VUiU Prealaent the

years ago. ine larjre uenmccaxi
precincts did not do as weQ as they
did two jssars ago. Too many voters
stayed at heme.

The majority for Cosstresaman
Hammer ia this district is practically
as announced last week altaougk af- -

Noath Carolina conference in session
at Wilmington this week. He

IUUI1UIIK iimtiiimi vw. w...
hoDK. Mr. I,amb is the eon of W. B.

and Lena Iamb, the father now liv-

ing en route from Asheboro. Miss
Yeargan Is the daughter of W. E.
and Nannie Yeargan of Aabeboro.

Pastor's subjects for next Sunday:
"The Christian Race", morning; "His
Unspeakable Gift", evening.

Henry Oabot Image, senior United
States Senator frem Massachusetts,
died m a hespttal at Cambridjre,

Sunday night after an
tadting four ways following a

strobe of paralysis. The linens that
led to Yin death waa similar to that
of wMea President Wilson died.

As was generally expected Colonel
Isaac M. Meekiru, of Elizabeth City,
defeated Republican candidate for
Governor of North Carolina, has call-

ed on President Coolidge. Colonel
Meeklns has a f 13,000 federal job In

New York City and was on his way
to New York Monday when he stopp

flcial returns have not been received
from all IS eountle in the district.
The majorities in all the lower coan-jtie- s

of the district for Mr. Hammer
were larger than two years ago, whie

Senator Lodtre was 74 years old. He

- vi-- w jwould be in the failure of the Demo-
cratic party to recuperate and recover
iU own and even in that event LA Fol-
lette would have to abandon hl ex-
treme radicalism such as government
ownership and tampering with the
constitutional powers of the Supreme
Court. Mr. McAdoo's friends have
often declared there would bare boon
no la Follette party thla year had the
Democrat nominated the former sec-
retary of the treasury who would have
at once annexed the railroad brother-
hoods.

President CooUdg W reported since
the election eager to liberalise th
Republican party but bis erttka point
out that It I hopeless for hhn to aa-dert-

task that so dvnamfcti .

SlstpU Cerrmonim
had aerrod eontinuoraty In the Senate

Arrhdale Man IVad

John R. Jarrett, who died Saturday
morning at a High Point honpltal, was
70 year of are, and u resident of
Archdale. He was the father of Eu
gene H. Jarrett, of High Point. He
wm born nt ThomaHvillr. Mr. Jarrett
had for a long time held a position
with Robert ('. IHKiter and Company,
paving contractor

(iarafn Changea

Hill Nance Chevrolet Motor Com

to seturn for Sunday.
W. J. Armfleld, Uy lender, and the

writer attended the paetnr's and lay-

men's conference at Greeimboro Mon-
day.

Presiding Elder Womhle will preach
at our church on Sunday evening
next aad hold our quarterly confer-
ence.

Married in Asheboro, Nov. rth, Ed
Hill and llusta Edinger, both of Thom-asvlll-

AIko, on Nov. Hth, Rowland
Beckham and Jessie Black, both
of High Point.

the upper counties since 1898, and was Republican leadered over to see the President It is President Coolidge han hiul no op the majorities in

aid that Meeklnn has his eye on a portunity to give any particular
federal Judgeship In F.antcrn North thought to the matter of the inaugu-Carolin- a

and that he will get some-'ratio- n ceremonies for next March.
. thing better for being the goat In the ' However, It Is the general opinion
recent gubernatorial contest In North that the inauguration will be a sim- -

are larger for Ws opponent than they since Angost 1918, and was one of the
were two years ago, but not as large most prominent members of his party
as four years ago. for a generation. He served as per--

In Wilkes county Mr. Hammer re- - manent chairman of two Republican
ceived 900 more votes than he polled national eoirventlorui, one in 1900 and
two years ago, but the Republicans another In 1920.

alo rot out a larger vote. In Yadkin The Massachunetts Srnator waji a
Carolina if arrange merit can be pie airair.

The President will ride to the cap The writer visited nt High Point
' made. He will certainly hold to what
be has.

.. , .1 I . i l , , . . i pany which ha bn occupying the i . -
eounty the unexpecxeu naupenou, .iMjnmn, puD.iciKi, aumor, lawyer, Monday, Mrs. Ieo Barker and Mrs. L Hrittain building on South ie--- ..- ""ar aa inooflor Bssosrveli aula
Hammer's opponent gr.iung ana nuvonan. rim cniei prominence C. Phillipa Both are convalescing ville .(reel have moved into the York WmP,'v Too many ta0'cam to him as senate leader againstJoafty while he expected from 1,600 to

s Forecast 770,000 Bales tcepubiican patty te2,000 or more. bulbllng oa North atm--t enUy oc- - "
,ruple. by the New.nm Motor Com--1 " "To laprere Railway (rowing

ital publicly to take the oath of of-

fice which be sdmlnurterd to
President for the first time by a
former Prwxldent. William Howard
Tart, tweaty-eeren- President of the
Untied SUtaa, tn his present capacity
as ehlef Justice of the supreme court,
will admin later the oath of office.

the leagu of nations and the treaty
of Versailles during 1918, 1919, and
1920. H was bitter In hU fight
against the policies of President

Sell Rubber Plant'
: : The department of agriculture fore--

pany. Newnom Motor Company has
moved Into the Hedrick building near
the Norfolk-Souther- n Railway. Daw.
kins and I Leonard are opening up a
rinn mwA .In. I 1 t

Mr. J, W. Fletcher, of Sallabury,
superintendent of the High Point,
Asheboro and Southern Railway Co.,
was In Asheboro Tuesday with referMcCareUaa Power Cow piny 1mm ence to laying plans for improving tj,..,. "Murderers ReprievedDow ell BelkUag

V eaata 770,000 bale of cotton produced
' la North Carolina this year. Last

V Twtf thlj stats produced 1,010,000
W. bales of eoUon. The conditio of the

North Carolina crop tetlmatod at

The forecast for the United 8tats
is lUltyOOQ balsa.

th crossing on Depot Street. It la

The Paul Rubber Company's plant
at Salisbury was sold Saturday by
erdor of federal court. The plant,
machinery and fix to ran was bid tn
for 1140,000 and the personal prop-

erty brought 123,000. The successful
bidder represented a company of Io-

ta! moa who wOl
,

reorganise the
company and operate It.

The Carolina Power Company has
leased theUeDowall building on Do-f- 4t

street, oaropief by tb Sanitary
Cafe, ana wOl epna p at an early

Jth plan to concrete th crowing at1 R.peMleans Have Cuk ItGovernor Cameron Morrison hss de- - the earliest possible date, thereby not
layed the execution of all prisoners only Improving the appearance of

'

More than
whe--e date f sxecutlon ws, t at DPot Street, but also doing .way uted .bout four aTjcoCTt
an early data Amonk those who got with a vary rough strrtcn of street the Republican national eatnallJ.
reprieve were: Motorist will be very much pleased fund thla rear Aft..

Coolidgre Expected To, :

Shake Up Cabinet
' - i --j t

Carefal ebosrvsia are taelbaaj Utr1 iwdMst OooUdge wta '

whkl kaa a aigalneat affaHupon the eeaatry la U foug year t
Here U the way ft 1, u
Saeaetary of War Weaba wITl rrob.ably awt eat, if a U kaea tetake a brat , H i.l rZ7iT ;

.iTTT' r Cormwsaatr,r,
Urmg f th p--Uu Ufa, of ,
of kbTfaJtur tw adtto ta . u
jaite irkwly t' beaten, .

WbeOMT Seairvtsoy af t , rWork wfU ba'parrr 4 1

the Cabinet n.

Miry oa r Un.' ., tl
Uoa.

John Leak, Davidson county, sen- - over thlj much needed Improvement, '

Mld Chair.. nn. ,lT ,
Uneed ia Aogust, 1924, to din for

data a first etaaa retail atora lof tb
at of leetrkal fixtures and appll-anoo- a....
. At an auction sal lai week Ooerg

Hasty bought the stock of Uo . beak

rt oaf watch bao boea Jod sevot'
alwaka.,. i.t

- a sj SMrrw- -'
jllcan national ansainitUe expeete to
show a small earplaa. Four rears ago

, Ch?rjtM(t Ucalea la Aaheoora

Dr. H. C IfcDoirttL of Greensboro,
has looted ta Aehobere for chlfopfeo--
tie preetiee. Hi Office. wIU bo orer

.'tho Standard Drag Cow prryY rtara
i Dr. McDowell to a grvJatbs of
; otlr for U odoeaUo of caforprao-- f

tern loeetad. at Devonpert, Iowa, H
V u beeft araettrlnr kit trrofosaioc la

tn JtsombUcan foaa

NEW FURNITURB FACTORY
A eompany of loeal tiUsorw, head-- d

by Mr. Hugh Parka, have organ-
ised furniture factory U be located
In i tit The new plant

ronrowr oa October 9 last, and
rnitn v November 10, and

now entll January 6, 192S.
larmeth Hale,-- ' Davidson eounty,

found guilty of murder In lorn,
1914, aad senUnead to be eJeetrotuteJ

Cabinet Caaages

. cWretary Davis, of the labor de-

partment, ft Is hi learned baa aafead
President CoolUg to to relkred of
kls peat oa March 4tk mart '.The
President baa namea Theodore JX
Robinson, of tfv Torlt, a nephew of
rrajuUcrit JootU, .Ufat ..ro-
tary cf tha Nary, ,

wui mesa pea room artu alnmg rem

with a daflclt of M.VtofWi. . .
Tb DeaseeratU aaUoaal Matpalgn

foaa thl ywxa will abaw a wafWet of

kr.cc.coaiv:;
tb rraa4 atwperfty, , -

f ,

wear Earepeaa ttotaoa and travels a. Ortoher f lasXi be waa, fsflrleY JttfitHetW ndlam'grade.rvtr'
ontif KnmtnUt iQiiVitai fah-t1- 1'' thla mc&mmT win

hrPli-iw- r Ittttim IM fr'tfcll L4-- ,

t: 14 two larg SuUmobiiss. . ,
" " '

X to !'o.. be yubUabw. ktor.14 January a, wik, t v , , ,

t


